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tloubt the best th'ng yet given the
public ui this popular pinynouse. ins
Golden Girl entered with a swirl off bugles and made- her exit In a blnze
of glory. Thut she caught on, admitsClothing of no doubt .whatever. The sonds areoys new, the voices superior to expectation
and the dressing a marvel of prodigal-
ity. Al-- the scenic effects are on a
scale that proves the enterprise of the
producers. A. J, Pegler, ChicagoSlaughtered t

American.
The vtuy best music and lyrics writ-

ten by Hough Adams and Howard
trio are to be found In "The Golden
Girl." This new musical play Is vl- -
brantly youthful In its make-u- p, with
plenty of grrls who wearand frocks in a fetching way and sing andFriday Saturday Specials dance
Forest

with
Arden,

fine
Examiner.

grace and spirit.

"The Golden Girl" conies to the
Oregon theater on Friday, November

$8.50 SUITS for , 10.

WE HAVE about
one hundred Boys'
Suitsthe finest
kind of materials,
beautifully tailored.
These suits all have
straight knee pants
and make the very
best School Suits-ag- es

6 to 1 6 yrs.
They range in price

from $4.50 to
$8.50

Friday- -Satu rday
Only;your choice

SL98
SPECIAL Women9 s Coats Sacrificed

Caracul and Sealette Coats, the season's
latest and most popular dress coats.

Lined with Satin of self and contrasting
shades.

Trimmed with fancy buttons and silk
braid frops. The new shawl collars.

For two davs Friday and Saturday
these coats will sell as follows:
$12.50 Caracul and Sealette Coats will

frr $9.88
$15.00 Caracul and Sealette Coat? will so

for. - - $11.25
$16.50 Caracul and Sealette Coats will sre

for $12.39

Pendleton's Cleanest and Best Grocery
In Our Sanitary Basement

GROCER Y 17 ALL
Sweet Apple Cider, per gallon 50
Choice Mince Moat, 3 lbs 50
Fancy Sliced Pineapple, cans 25c?

in with
Our West wood Royal

C onps and saucers, rep. value to $2.15
this Friday only $1.78

a soup rog. value Thi
Friday only $1.47

C dinner regular value j?l. 75. Thi
Friday only $1.47

G oat meal regular value $1.50.
This Friday only $1.28

Where It Payt to Trade

'Tl (,oll-- n Girl,
It is so uniiHual a thing for every

newspaper critlo in Chicago to agree
unanimously with Wn brothers as to
the merits of a musical comedy that
the fact that this "rara avih" occur-
red in the one of the first
performance of "The Golden Girl"
that It should be loudly proclaimed;
but when these same papers contin-
ue to review it for the second and
third time, It must Indeed be a play

$22.50 ( 'aracul and Coats will tro
for $19.78

$25.00 (.'aracul and Sealette Coats will so
' for $20.75
$27.50 Caracul and Sealette Coats will jro

for $21.89
$30.00 and Sealette Coats will go

for $22.50
$33.00 Caracul and Sealette Coats will tro

for .' $24.75
$37.50 Caracul and Sealette Coats will en

for $29.50

Model
PHONE MAIN OTHER DEP'TS MAIN 22

Hawaiian

Pattern

$1.75.

AT

Home-mad- e Salad Dressing, Itottles 25d and
45.

Fresh Orated Horseradish, lottlo 23
Flaked Hominy, new, 3 lbs 50c4

Crockery SpecialsFriday Only
Crockery Department connection Oar Model Grocery.

plates,

plates,

dishes,

instance

Sealette

('aracul

Our Verona Pattern
G cups niid saucers, regular value $2.15.

This Friday only $1.78
fi dinner plates, regular value $1.75. This

Friday only $1.47
G soup plates, regular value $1.75. This

Friday only $1.47
G oat meal dishes, regular value $1.50. This '

Friday only $1.28 j

See these dishes in our vestibule show case.

The Peoples Warehouse

THE OREGON THEATRE
of more than ordinary worth Such
was the ca.se of this big Chicago suc-
cess. Here are a few of the excerpts
from the Chicago dailies concerning
its prm'ert:

This play Booms to be the best In

all its parts of anything yet produced
at the LA Halle. The play Jumps from
gay juib to passive Jests with "the
agility of a mountain goat. The score
contains several big song bits. The
production is well staged. Burns
liantlo, Chicago Tribune.

The spectacular effects, gorgeous
costuming and general brightness of
this new musical comedy fairly took

Save Your Coupons

the audience off Its feet. Amy Les-
lie, Chicago Dairy News.

"The Golden Girl" an attenuated
"morality play" in Jesting guise, was
presented at the LaSalle last evening
In a blaze of color and gorgeous cos-
tumes. The music is bright, possess-
ed of graceful melody and rippling
with catchy rhythms. The lines are
a mixture of excellent comedy dia-
logue and pert bids for "lnffs." The
dances are energetic. It is a clean
play. The cast is competent and the
chorus of unusual excellence. Eric
Do Lamarter. Record Herald.

"The Golden Girl" presented by the
new LaSalle company, Is without

AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Orpheiini.
j Interest'ng program for Friday and
Saturday:

1. "The Little Soldier Of '64." Ka-- I
lem. Gabe, a backwoodsman, sees the

' massing of troops and realizes that a
' great battle is imminent. He Bhoul-der.- -t

his rifle and goes to the front.
Mattie, his young wife pleads to go
with him, but being denied, deter-
mines to follow. Matie while riding
toward the ferry makes a narrow es-

cape from a company of federal
scouts and unrecognized by her hus-

band Joins the recruits. . They are
rushed into bat'.le. Gabe is badly
wounde.1 and Matie saves his life,
this story contains the most thrilling
battle scenes ever portrayed in mo-
tion pictures.

2. "A Cup of Cold Water." Selig.
A romantic love story of Old Cali-
fornia. Many .years ago in Califor-- n

a Senora Inez De Miguel lost her
beautiful little daughter Juana. the
bandi', Jase, stealing the child. Years
afterward her mother found her, rec-
ognizing her child by a cross she had
worn.

3. "Kveryboily's Troubles." y.

This delightful little comic Is
a novel production. It shows the
troubles of dwellers in flats.

4. "All on Account of the Porter
Kssanay. Two old friends, one linv- -
ing a son and the other a daughter,
plan to pair them off. On the sleep-
ing car another young man, a sales- -

i man, gets on, leaving to
be up in time to leave the train at
Rnckwe'l City, while the young Loch- -

invar asks to be left off at Villa Park
the home of the g rl. The porter puts
them off at the wrong station and the
salesman woos and wins the daugh
ter, she and her father thinking him
to be the old friend's son. The latter
arrives too late.

5. "The Nlnetv and Nine." A Vit
agraph life portrayal that abounds in
common sense and good, wholesome
thoughts, touching the mainspring of

j parental love. A modern homily that
drives home and teaches a lesson of
forgiveness. It shows some very at- -
tractively sweet and pretty scenes of
rustic life and woodland.

The Pastime.
Where you see the best in motion

picture". An all feature program for
Friday's change.

"Hal Chase's Home Run." Kalem.
Featuring Hal Chase. the premier
first baseman and manager of the
New York American League baseball
team In the title role. The feature
of the game is where Hal Chase goes
to bat in the last Inning with the
score 2 to 0 against his team, two
men on bases. He hits a home run
which makes the score 3 to 2. Tom
gets a bride when the home team win.
the pennant.

"The Star Spangled Bnnner." Edi
son. This fine and stirring picture
tells the of how the national
anthem came to be written by Fran
els Scott Key, who with others was a
prisoner on board a British man of
war when. Just before dawn, after
the bombardment of Fort McHenry
they stood wondering whether the flag
was still flying. Dawn breaks
through the rack of clouds, the fort
is seen and the flag Is still waving.
"Long may it wave o'er the land of
the free and the home of the brave

"Forgotten." Vitagraph. Once seen
this picture will never be forgotten
In this story of the neglect of a child
by everyone and her constant pining
for her father there is a depth of
emotion which touches every heart
And when parental love comes the
audience rejoices with her in her new
found happiness.

"Mary's Masquerado." Ed'son
Mary as it chanced, came on a vaca
tion visit to her aunt's the very eve
ning she was giving a dinner to four
teen persons. One disappointed her.
Mary was only a girl in short frocks
but her aunt let her dre8 up as a
grown up ady and come In so as to
keep the unlucky thirteen at a table
far away. Mary fills the part de
lightfully, but has many difficulties
with her long silk train. There Is true
human experience under the comedy
anu the picture pleases.-

Tlio Cosv.
See the great five-roun- d prize fight

in the Parson and the Bully, Wednes-
day and Thursday. Also three other
great, reeis. iteaa them over:

"The Parson and the Hullv" NTph,

tor. A great five round prize fight is
shown in this picture. The bad man
decided that he would not allow the
young minister to stay in town and
kept breaking up meetings Finally
he challenged tho mtrs'on to
fight, whoever won was to keep quiet

Years of Suffering
Catarrh and Blood Disease

Doctors Failed to Cure.
Miss Mabel F: Hawkins, 1214 Lafay-

ette St.. Fort Wayne, Ind., writes:"For three years 1 was troubled with
catarrh and blood disease. I tried sev-
eral doctors and a dozen different rem-
edies, but none of them did me any
Rood. A friend told me of Hood's ia.

I took two bottles of this
medicine and was as well und strong-a- s

ever. I feel like n different person
and recommend Hood's to any one suf-
fering from catarrh."

uei u louay in usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs

Restored to Health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

A woman who is sick and suffering, and won't at least
try a medicine which has the record of Lydia E. Pinkham s
Vegetable Compound, is, it would almost seem, to blame

for her own wretchedness. Read what this woman says:

Richmond, Mo. When my second daughter wan clplitcon
months old I was pronounced a hopeless invalid 1 il,ccJ"slj
1 had a consultation of doctors ami they said 1 had a severe case
of ulceration. I was in bed for ten weeks, had sinkiiiff spells,
and was pronounced to he in a dangerous condition. My latin r
insisted that we try Lydia 11. 1'inkliain's VegetaMe ( otiipoiiiirt,
and brought mo six bottles. I soon began to improve, anu be-

fore it had all been taken I was us well and strong as eyer.--mjr

friends hardly recognized mcso great was the change. .Mrs.
Woodsou JJraustctter, Itichmoud, Mo.

There are literally hundreds of thousands of women in
the United States who have been benefited by this famous
old remedy, which was produced from roots and herbs over

thirty years ago by a woman to relieve woman's suffering.

Read what another woman says:
Joneshoro, Texas. "I have used Lydia K.Pinkhani's Vegeta-

ble Compound for myself and daughter, and consider it une-
qualled lor all female diseases. J would not ho without it for
anything. I wish everv nothcr in America could lie persuaded
to use it as thcro would ho Jess suffering among our sex then.
1 am always glad to speak a word of praise for Lydia II. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, and you are at liberty to use thia
testimonial." Mrs. James T. Laurence, Joucsboro, Texas.

Since we guarantee that all testimonials which we pub-

lish are genuine, is it not fair to suppose that if Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound had the virtue to help

' these women it will help any other woman who is suffering
from the same trouble ?

For GO ypars Lydia T. rinkham'a Vegetable
Compound has been tlio standard remedy for
female ills. 'o sick woman does justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots ami herbs, and
has thousands of cures to its credit.
frVffS slightest trouble appears which

you do not understand, write to Mrs.
l'lnkham at Lynn, Mass., for her advice it is
frco and always helpful

forever after. In a stirring five-roun- d

bout the parson seo-e- d a knockout
and upheld his honor and the cause.

"The Western Doctor's Peril." Am-

erican. Tho doctor in a
call passed the station Just after a
bandit had held up the ai;ent and
shot him. The agent'a brother, find-
ing his brother dead and seeing the
doctor riding away, thinks the doctor
Is guilty, so a posse captured him. To
make things worse the doctor picked
up a money-ba- g the bandi: dropped.
The boys wanted to lynch the doctor
and decoying the sheriff away started
for tho Jail. The child of the mob
leader being badly hurt the sheriff's
wlfo liberated the doctor, so the boys
found an empty Jail. While answer-
ing the decoy message the sheriff
caught the real bandit, so all was
made right.

I

"Hack to Nature." Thanhouser.
The story of n bookkeeper who at
middle- lifo found himself discharged
by tho company he had served faith-
fully for 20 years. So he and his
family moved to the country. IJy a
strange turn of fate Joe found him-
self able to dictate to tho company
who bad fired him and he was In a
position to humble them if he saw
fit. A finely tolj story.

"Dorethy's Family." Imp. Com-
edy drama. Dorethy found It hard

(Continued on page eight)

TO CURE A COLD IX ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money if It
falls to care. E. W. GROVE'S signa-
ture is on each box 26c.

An Innovation in Oil Heaters
The Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater, with its

drums enameled m turquoise, is an ornament to any
room, whether in the country or city home.

No home is quite complete without a Perfection OilHeater. It ,s a necessity in the fall and spring, when it is toowarm to start the regular heating; apparatus, and too cool to bewithout heat In the midst of winter it is often convenientan auxiliary heater, as there are always some cold corners
as

in a house.

The enameled heater alway. present a .wll not tam.sh or burn off. It i, ot an "aBSis the same as the enamel of your cooking utensils.
The Perfection is the most reliable and convenient r,t u ldevice you can find An aulomalica

turning the wick high enough to smoke. prevents

Smokeless
Standard Oil Company

gS)( -

Independent Meat Market
We have tho Farmers' Meat Market

Court street and will carry a fine and fresh line of
on ea,

FRESH AND CURED MEATS, SAUSAGES 'AttnLARD. POULTRY EVERY SATURDAY
KURRLE & SON

Phone Main 445. prompt Deliyery


